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of the

Book, Stationery,

Fancy Goods,

Music,

Wall Paper
and

Printing Trades.
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f1. A. T4ELSON & SONS'
S~RIG-TR.A ¯JEI

SPORTING GOODS, - CRICKETING GOODS.
Base Bail Supplies. La Crosse and Tennis

Goods. Croquet, &c., &c. Express
Wagons. Velocipedes. Tri-

cycles. Baby Carriages.
CATALOGUES WILL ]IE R1EADY IN A FEW DAYS.

TORONTO, - MONTREAL.

BROWN BROS.,
Importing and

Manufacturing Stationers,
64-68 King St. East, Toronto. Establlshed 1856.

HEFQUARTERS FOR-

ACCOUNT BOOKS, M1EMO BOOKS, FANCY LEATJIER
GOODS, WALILETS, etc., PAPER, STATION ERY, OFFICE
SUPPLIES, BINDERS' M1ATERIAL, PRINTERS' SUP-
PLIES. WIRT FOUNTAIN PENS, GRAPHITE CO'S
PENCILS, STATIONERS' NOVELTIES and SPECIAL-
TIES.

Stocks Complete in Every Department.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
TORONTO.

American Wall Papers,
Borders and Decorations,

New Spring Designs for 189 1.

Our New Spring Stock is rapidly arriving. Dealers who
have not yet had an oppnrtunity of inspecting our magnificent
range of samples may still do so by dropping us a post card re-
questing :a visit froin one ot our travellers.

O. M. TAYLOR & CO, Toronto.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00., es.'am'i 1M:

1755 ANO 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL
EASTERN AGENTS FOR TIIE CALIGRAPII.

PUBLISHERS OF

THE IMPORTERS' GUIDE.
MATTES' INTEREST TABLES,

Froin 4 to 10% antid 3 per cent.

OATES' EXCHANGE TABLES.
Customs and Excise Tariff with Tables, etc., etc.

1-ICKSON, DUNCAN & 00.,
IMPORTERS.

SPRING TIRAD E.
Baby Carriages. Summer Sports.

Druggist Sundrits. H.imnocks.
Opti.al Goods. Fishing Tackle.

Boys' Wagons. Base Balls.
Croquet. I Flags.

Lawn Tennis. Paper Lanterins.
Tops. Toy Ilistols.

Marbles, etc., etc.

Travellers are now on road, carrying a magnificent line of
samples. You should sec thcm.

Prompt attention to letter orders.

25 Front St. West, Toronto.

RlY.(HYMNS NEW AND OL, 10.2. îî> D. »Towno

The
BEST yet.

No. 2.
Send for

Sample.

35c.

per copy.

No. 2.
$30 per
Hundred.

TORONTO WILtARO TRACT DEPOSITORY, Ltd,
Cor. vonge and Teniperance Sts.,

Toronto, Ontario.

Vol. 7
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:Barber~ & Ellis:
COMP1%TV,

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal,

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.
SOLE AG;ENTS IN CANADA FOR THE NEW FASHIONABLE COURT 'MOURNING STATIONERY. "Cliaste ii

design, and ought in supersede the hideous black-edged border now so prevaIent in inourning stationery. Th new paper has an
artistic black trian e dge at the left-hand corner of the note paper and envelopes, quite suflicient to denote înourning wathout
disfiguring the entire sbecs."-Court Journal.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Announcnemnt Folders and Fancy Cards.

A large and complete line of Inkstands and Office Requisites.

The ErnVelope Department
Is Complete and several New Lines on the Market.
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ORGAN OF THE

BOOX, UEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, 31.00 a Year, in Advance.

OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
on. Feg . 1 Mtonth 25 0 Onu Pa e .. . onths. wI Wone Colamn.. ... 00 One Colun... . 10 W
H.ti f o..la ............ .ti 00

aarter C'olumn ... .. 50Qartor Columin . .. 35 00
.ighatha Coltan ..... " ... 2 W | ghth Cotutn .... .. 18 W

Ail cominaunioatoits intended for putlication mustt be sult in net latear
thans tile stud of the morith.

.ADass 30OKS AND NOTIONS, ToaoixTo.

Booksellers'and Stationers' Association of Ontario.
lstM rtExr SlienÂnny.TNiABUntEni:

H. FRED. SHARP, S. Mary#. J. B. McLEAN. -brMto.

Exctrrivy CoxIrrE:
Vicv.-PasiDT: H.t)ICKENSON.Woottstock; IONA LD

J. A. NILLES. GsWdpA. IIAI.N.T.WIL.SON.A.S IltVING
It. S. CORMACK. IvAitb . and S. WALLACE. Ibrato.

Ofitciai Orgatn: BOOKS AND NOTIONS. Toronto.
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HE productiveness of human industry has
been greatly increased by the division cf
labor. The division of trade ha: benefited
commerce equally, and is moreover a
necessary adjustment of trade to the

specialism that obtains in all sorts of pro-
duction. It is a reactionary rovenent to
.make trade conglomerate, and one that
can be successfully resisted by the efforts
of special trades to make their stocks at-
tract, by the reputation, condition and ap.
pearance of them.

In 189o, booksellers, stationers, fancy
.... goods and notiondealerswereundoubtedly

more hardly beset by competitiun outsideof
their ovn trades than they ever n ere before. Their holiday trade, par.
licularly, was but a remnant of what it should have been. The univer-
sal stores made worse havoc than ever in that season's trade in books,
fancy goods and notions. It is true that no line of such goods, par-
ticularly of books, is long in the hands of the big general stores before
it becomes rubbish. An edition of at book soon loses caste after il gets
mto those slaughter-houses of prices This ought to open theeyes of
publishers. Everybody knows toc, that these stores lack a prestige
that is useful to the goods sold in theni as a circulator of advertising.
Who ever owns up to il that any article of his or lers of pretentions
to elegance was bought in one of these stores? What gift maker
ever tells the recipient of his present-books, stationery, etc.-that
the present was bought in one of these stores? And the recipient,
if he suspects such a store to be the source of his present, usually is
mean enough to look the gift-horse in the mouth.

*

The retail trader in books, stationery, etc., must make a liberal
profit. It does not suffice that he get as much only as the grocer.
The grocer's goods are turned over in a very short time, as they are
necessaries, and every person is by nature a consumer; while in the
case of books and allied stock, consumers are made mostly by
education. Illiterate people and people devoid of taste are endowed
with an appetite, but niot equipped with the digestive apparatus for

which literature and art are suitable aliment. When we add to the
number who are unfitted to appreciate books, etc., those who have
nnt the mentis or the time, we have subtracted a big volume fron
tht consumners %vho maintain the grocery trade. The bookseller has
to carry his stock oftei a long time, he turns it very slowly, and must
be tenacious of his profit. This profit he should not be tempted to
sacrifice to the exigencies of the competition he is wagmng with
either the local insider or the outsider. Let him make the most of
his shop.keeping and his energy, before lie begins tu pare away his
profits.

*

The competition of traders who carry books, stationery and
fancy goods as mere subsidiary lines would no doubt be greatly
diminished, ani perhaps extinguished, if jobbers in these wares took
a warmer miterest in the men who ought to be their preferred cus-
tomers. That interest practically shown would nourish a much
sounder retail trade, and in that there is a better basis for the job-
bers' own prosperity than in the affiliation of the book and con-
nected trades with big dry.goods establshments and tea store,.
ly this alliance prices are forced down, and the solvency of the
proper book and stationery trade as a whole is very much impaired.
Hence the jobbers suffer loss tha. is the indirect effect of their
countenancing the absorption of the distinct book and stationery
trade, by concerns which keep such stock only to attract custom.

*
If more fraternal feeling existed between the wholesale and

retail branches of the trade, a considerable volume of business
would be dont through the former, which is now done by retailers
through direct importation. This we adverted to in a former num-
ber. Nothing could indicate the want of sympathetic cohesion be-
tween the two parts of the trade more clcarly than these two facts :
that the jobbers in many instances look to trades other than their
own to take off a large part of their stock; and that the retailers,
alse in many instances, look to sources of supply other than their
own wholesalers. There is an over-distant attitude on the part of
the wholesalers, a lack of interest in the welfare of their correlative
retailers, that affords a strong prop to both these anomalous facts.

*
A combined wholesale trade is generally thought to be odious to

the corresponding retail trade, but a disunited wholesale trade is
not apt te be much more popular with its custoners il it shows itself
indifferent to their interests, and studies to cultivate a substitute for
their trade. One combining principle there ought tu be, and that is
the determination to protect legitimate customers. If the retail
book trade in cities is drawn into the maelstrom of the bazaar,
department or universal stores, as they are variously named, the
jobbing book trade will be n danger of becoinmng a branch of the
wholesale dry goods trade. This would make alien competition for
the wholesale book men, an evil (rom which their customers are
now suffering.

To whatever extent the encroachment of other trades is blant-
able for the fact, it is a fact at all events, that the stress of the con-
ditions of last year's book, stationery and fancy goods trade was
very severely felt by many who were engaged in it, and a large
number of withdrawals are being reported, many of them owing to
failure, others owing to voluntary retirement. Thjs, although inLi-
cative of an unsatisfactory state of things, has its checring side, as
it shows that a thinning out process is at work, which may give a
better chance to those who art left.

Manufacturers of nearly all other lines except those kept by
booksellers, stationers and small and fancy goods dealers, protect
tht trade that engages in the sale of their and similar wares. Many
of them have local resident agents at every large distributing cen.
tre, part of whose business it is to set that the regulations govern.
ing trade in their goods are strictly observed. The value of such a
jealous maintenance of the rigits of the manufacturer redounds to
the advantage of the retailer. and at the same tine upholds the
reputation of the goods.
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THE RET AILERS' GRIEVANCE.

Tihe retad bookecllCrs and stationers of
the city have a grtie cc whicl ouglht to be
reiedied. Their complamnt is that large
houes, nlot booksellinîg firms, but houses like
T. Eaton & Co,arc undernining their trade

mn scisol houks, novels. and sucl smnali
;Irti(Ics as scribblng books, nk and penctis.

These large firils, it is said buy the above
(îtimuiodities in extremnely large quantities,
and <n.sequetitly for cash get theim at a re-
tmarkabIly low figure. N'ow tiese tirns are
able by so doing to utdlersell the irtailers in
tlcse branches, and put those articles on ti
imarket ai cost price. The aforcsaid firms do
not h.ndle these articles forie profit ihren,
but use tIhen sumnply as a leadcr for somte of
tleir ou ni particular stock--of course greatly
to i te trimient of the retail trade. For, as
a rule it is tle poorer and mi iddle clastes
who cal so exicnsivcly in thcsc aiticles. and
naturally enough the% go tu the cheapest,
not the nearcst place. Two miiethiods have
:ceti suggestcd for tli correction of titis evil
Ont is tiat aIl whole:sale mien tihroughiout
the city and proummc, but more particularly
in the city shiould cotii:im or comle to a mu.
tual understanding that ti.-y would nlot sell
these articles of the book trade to one who
is openly known ta be in the dry goods
trade. The sane phasc of tiis difiaulty re-
cently crioppecd up in New York, antd this
plan bcing adopted workecd t perfection.

The second plan %% hich has been proposed
Iv miany of Ihe retailers. ceriainly secms
more feasible, but wC fear it will be far less
effectisc. Thtis ont is;, let a number of the
retailers club togethcr and i ursue the sanie
tactics as these large firns Thtis no doubt
could easily bc donc, but still for the retailers
this plan would result in thteir covering tlcmn-
selves with glory, but at tht same tlimi therc
is no tnoncy in it; for it as absurd to suppose
a retailer can handle these goois at ccs,
price. Therc s a reiedy, but titis renicly
slould couie frot the jobbers.

MR. EDWARD HICKSON.

A vcry worthy citizen anti most capable
btusnes milan was MIr. Edward llickson, the
news of %whose unexpectcd deatl in the early
part of l.st monnth was retirel vil un
feigned and wtdespreadt sorrow. Mr. Illk-
son wtas the scnor partner mn the finit of
llckson. Duncan & Co., Toronto. imnporters

of andlwhoieyale dealcr il. f. goodii
tions, etc. le hand left tiis city wvitlh his
fami1y t.' noantet imi .orth C.truhin. .and ta
escape the <0old part of the year lire, which
on arcoutit of rhronic bronchîttis had becomîe
very trying to bis coistittion during the
last tirte or foiryears. On his way southl
lie had stopped at Lynchbburg, % a , where
two of his brothers reside. lie went on
from tlcrc to select a haime, and un th:t trip

lie took cold, and returned ta Lyncibtrg
very sick. lie got better, but again touk
cold wuhile looktng after somse business in
Lynclburg. Thtis prostrated hum, developed
into pneumonia on the right lung, and after
four or tive cays'illness caused his deiat.

Mr. Ilickson was a Canadian, and was 52
years old at the time of lits ceathi. For two
years he was a mîember of the house of
Ilickson, Duncan & Co., and for somne years
previous to the establishment of that firn he
was in the fin of their predecessors, W. 11.
Illeasdell & Co. lits connection with both
trmas as the bond of continuante between the
two, and gives the business an unbroken life
of twelve years. Ile w as the founder of the
business and was senior partner in both the
firms under which it was carried on. He
was a malat without ostentation, content to
reiain in the background, and often pie-
ferring tu do so, This is illustrated in the
suppression of his name in a tiri of which
he was the principal, and of whose business
le was the founder. In the last firm of
which lie was a menber he would have kept
ht:mîself equally unknown, but that bis part.
ner, .Mr. Duncan, was a mat of as nuch
nodesty as hiiself. ttr. Ilickson came
fron Seaforth twelve years ago, where he
lad been an the drug trade. He leaves a
wife and seven children un good c:r:-um-
stances.

GONE TO HIS LONG REST.

The Toronto press, and journalismn gent-
rally. has lost one of its most able menbers
in the person of Mr. James H. Nlaclean,
ubo died on Jan. 27th. His death was as
sudden as it was unexpected. For onlythree
days had he been confined to bis house, and
no serous consequences were expected. On
Tuesday oirning, li was found dead in bed
byhis imother,avictimi ofthat ill enemny, heart
discase. The deccased% was mn the prime of
life, bcing only 34 years of age at the tirne of
lits dcath, but 2o ycars of his hIe had been
spent in journalismn. Always a pushing, en-
tcrprising tnd genial mnan, he had few equals
as a ncws-gatherer, while as a parhîamenta-
ry reporter, lie wvas one of the few who en-
ovcd the respect of both parties, and had ad-
vantage of a personal acquaintance with aIl
the great men on both sides of the house.
Siany tere his successes, and all of them
wTrC honst½l eaned. Perhaps the latest,
and onc of the greatest, was his great fore-
sighit ii the llenwell murder, the able arti-
cles on which appeared in The Worcl, and
wli h uii a great deal tow.trds the solu-
tion of the tragedy being fron bis plen.
Aiiong ha> friends, m.tn) wetre the expres-
bions of heatifelt regret and sorrow heard,
and of syilpathy for his wife, ta whoim
ti hat been-married but two years. The
deceased was a brother of Mr. W. F.
Maclean, proprietor of The World, of which
the late Jantes Hl. hai been city editor for
the past ten years.

To Stationers-
If in want of staples, wait for Our trauei.

lers or write for sanples of our special anes; ,.
we would cali your attention particularlv to
the following .-
WINnson Mi.,. NOTE (white).

ROcKY FAI.i.s NoTE(crean).
C. 1'. Co. FOOLSCAP (laid).

SeRINGVALE Foot.sCA P lwoue.
THE ONTAIO ScRtIsIti.toN lOOK.

THE ONTARIO EXERcISE BlOk.
ENvî.oî'Es.

WIýND)oW Bl,1ND APR

Pt.AVtaN CARus.
BI.ANK BooKs.

We make our own Paper, Envelopes, etc,
and can quote close prices. Our Window
Blind Pulp (green, drab, and buff) us extra
strong, and as it runs five yards ta the ILb., i
affords a good profit. Our stock of Playng
Cards incluaes Russell & Morgan and otler
American makes, and several special lines
of Canadian make cards, including our ueil-
known WiNDSOR, 25 cent card.

To Printers-
We have always a full stock of the follov-

ing lines on hiand and will be glad at aiy
tinte to mail samples and give quotations.

FLAT PAPERS:
Clear Lake. Windsor Mills.
Silver Stream. No. 2, Silver Streamî.

Springvale.
Scotch Linen.

Burmese Bond.
Clear Lake Linen.

Standard Linen.
Tinted and Colored Flats in several grades.
Book Papers, Tinted Covers mcluding An.
tique Platei Laid, Job Print and News-
Paper, Cardboards, etc. Printng Ink ancd
Roller Composition.

Sec our "Old Colony" tiated, for fine Coi-
mercial Stationery.
Printers.

Bookbinders,
and Boxmakers' Supplies.

Special attention to letter orders.

CANADA PAPER CO., LIMITED,

15 FRONT ST., WEST,

TORONTO, - ONT.
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A NEW

G. F. Sproule, 134 Yonge street, says EASTER CARDS,
trade is duil, but better than in January,'90. U CHROMOS, OLEOGRAPFIS,

W. J. Hovenden, 536 Yonge street, who scRAI> PICTURES,
lias only been in this line about four months, S 1HOTO FRAMES, ALBUMS,
says that he has dune very welland hopesta E FANS, etc., etc., etc.
move into more commodious premises in
the spring. 823 r am pruilaring ta mako ny annuai

E. Potts, 402 Yonge street, reports a bad CHAC visa ta Fttrole ta tecti titie. for

inonth's receipts, fancy glassware being the FaIt ai,.
onlyarticle iha soid reaBy well. .Mr. Mois ST. AO
intends going ta England this summer for
novelties, as English goods are the coming
fad.

J. J. Hunt, 252 Yonge street, who used to
own a large store on Queen street, and who
has only been in his present quarters a little
less than a year, reports that be is doing
much better on Vonge street than on the
former thoroughfare, but that the dry goods
firms also mentioned in the book trade are
taking a lot of business. He says oxidized
silver picture frames are the latest. Gilt
frames are fast fading away.

THE FRUITS OF LOCAL
AG ITATION.

The letter of Mr. A. Robinson, Belleville,
which we republish from the daily Ontario
ni that city, was crowded out of our last
issue. Since the time of its reccipt by us the
reform has been wrought for which the Ictter
w'as written: a by-law has been passed by
the Belleville city council prescribing license
regulations and fees for transient and itiner-
ant traders. If Mr. Robinson's procedure
were more generallv followed, the example
of the Belleville council would be more
widely imitated. The sense of injustice is
not sufficiently brought home to the minds
of municipal councils. To bring i sufci-
ently home those who feel the injustice
should make a careful brief of their case,
publish it in the local paper, and make a
public question of the malter.

SCHOOL FINDINGS.

The combination oi chalk U.S. crayon ma-
nufacturers went into effect January i.

German slate pencils will be dearer. The
mining of the raw material bas been taken
under the control of the German government,
which bas advanced the rate of wages paid
by the private capitalists.

Copp, Clark & Co., have a school novelty
that ought to sell well. It is a combmnation
pencil, pen, compass, gauge, and parcel and
letter postal reference. It is about 4% inches
long, and a little thicker than a lead pencil.
It is of simple, durable.

In Copp, Clark & Ca's. new exercise book
for :891, the pupil gets the value of his 5c.
in book. No chromo is given along ta eke
out the worth of his money. There could be
no veater, ampler repository for exercises
bat are ta be kept, got at the same pnce.

J. S. RUSSELL,

Fine Fancy Gonds
Lacrosse, and Base Ball Goods. Rubber

Balls. Express Wagons, and Baby Car-
nages. Hammocks. Chatelaine and Shop.
ping Bags.

W~alkIîg Siki& of Fvery Iccllill
Gold. S iver and Stévl Iacm Friiiges. tc.. for le-

gala and DIres Triiiiîlngs.

Native Indian Goods, Xoonains, Snow-
shoes, Tobogans, etc.

114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO.

JilhiaR Sale & Go.
FACTORY:

169 BLEEKER.
TELEPHONE 3105.

Sample Room, 24 Front I., Cor. Scott.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FANCY LEATHER GOODS.
POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES
MEMORANDUM bOOKS,

MUSIC ROLLS,
SAT'CHELS,

CHATELAINE BAGS,
FOLIOS, ETc., ETc.

-Tl:E-

Art Met ropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Arlists' Colors and Artists' Materials
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Aho, Engliah Enamctipalints for IIom"ý cltcora-
tion,. Moat saleable owla in Ile Illark t.

oaer ard to zrAttan Arenc 11 lu vr
town. a yer. for thn ot ve

Profitable goods in our une. which we control.

CORRESPONDFNCE SOLICITEI).

Reinhardt Mfg Go'y
MONTREAL.

Outr Now Oxbilio Silver Cases.

Vc have made prices ai very mu h lower
than the Amterican Metal, and are all our
own iake. Ve guarantec theim forstrength.

IT WILL PAY YOU lu GIVE uS A GALLI
H1EAD OFFICE FACTORY,

lead of Cote Si., Montreal.

TORONTO SAMIPLE ROOM,
67 Yonge St., Rooi S.

Gilt Mouldings
White and GiltMoildiigs.
Plain, Shauled aud Carved Oak Moildiigs,
Oxidized Mouldings, all colors,
Picturo Fraies. all kinds,
Etchîinigs. Eigravings, Photogravures.

Artotypes, etc.

Artists' Materials
In great variety, inicluding Winsor aid
Newton's Oil und W t ter Colors. Prepared
Cativas. Whatiîan's DrLwinig Papers,
Brushies, Lead Ponîcils, Acadmciiy Boards,
etc.

Loklng Glass. Plcture Clas,. PIcture Hardware.
Easeis, Room Mouidings. Curtain Poles. etc.

Reçcntly appointed J>a lSole Agents for the
Dominion of tho Colobrtteid Art Publira-
tions of Goupil & Co., Paris, France.

Everything both Wholebaie and Retail.

MATTHEWS, BROS. & co.,
93 Yonge St., Toronto.
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RECENT
PUBLICATIONS.

Owilig to the larg:e ,îusnber uf new bokx ls,.,ned
every nontiî. It. an im8 ,osible for tia iosgotIce thlen
ail %t ho ifwrphro itot regular aIvertier,
ui,.iritg in dri w t he attei-tion of tho t raqle tu A ny
pntication mu.it rnait copfie 1o ^a tu reach tht%oflon lot Inter thain the Zr-th of oal rnontit to en.
are iertion in the entrent inoatt' isuae.

TwEsTv-FivE SEkRNONS 0 1 TE Hlo.V

LANi by Rev. T. de Witt T Image. New
York: J. S. Ogilvie. A collection ofthegreat
Brooklyn preacher's sermons, he!d together
as they are by the thiread of a commaon ob.
jective reference, the îloy L.and. mnust make
a popular book.

A MORAI. INIHERITANci, by Lydia lloyt
Fariner. N.Y.. J. S. Ogilvie. in Sunnyside
Series. This is a t holîesome story, intended
to exemplify the transmissibility of moral
characteristics, ta illustrate the stiength of
inherited moral or immoral propensities in
even the mosi alien environment.

PitRA TisE PitENiCi.AN, by Eduirm L
Arnold. Toronto: The National Pubbhshng
Company, in its Red Letter Stries. This is
one of the most cntertaining of novels. The
daring imuagination of the author takes lim
beyond the confines of humsant e.perience,
into a mystic existence that serves as a me-
dium ta weld togethier several successive
series of an earthly lfi that is supposed to
have been lived by one spirit le appro.
priates the lluddhist idea of transingration,
only he adds to il the idce. of perpctual con.
sciousness on the part of the nany.timnes
traismîigrated hero, who lives lis successive
lisc, im different Lands, social conditions,
civilizations and periods, fron the days when
Plitenicians wvere the great sCa-going people
to the days of Elizabeth. Sir Edwin Arnold,
the authnr's father, writes an introduction.

Tu FUis or CUi.TtRE, ly Cotnt L.co
1osto1, translated by Geoige Schumimî.
Itaston, Mass.: llenj. R. *Ftckcr. This the
latest work of the great Russian social icon.
orlast, is a comedy in four acts. Nearly
every one oi a nuimerous array of draumiatis
person.e has soine pet folly. amoiuting to a
maiia, that is supposel to bt the outgrowtl
of culture. Spirtuahsm, however, is the
chi(e humbuig aimcd at, and to dial it a blow
the author cannot be said to have taken
cither an onginal attitude, or to show cause
why he adopted the cuibrous machinery of
the draiîa to say what he had to say agamtîst
the foolish extravagances of modern culture.
The book in binding, paper and printing is
a credit to the publbsier.

THE ORitIX o TOsE ARlANS. An
account of te pre-hstoric ethnology and
civilization of Europe. Bly Isaac Taylor,
M.A., Liit. 1). Twa double numubers (130
and 13:) of the Humboldt Library, Price3o
cents each. The Humboldt Publishing Co.,
:S Lafayette l'lace. New York. The last sen
years have scen . revolution in the opirion
a scholars a to the region in which the

Arvan race orignated, and theories whiclh
not long ago wcre universally accepted as the
well.establishied conclusions of science, now
hardly find a defender. The theory of
migration fromn Asia has been displaced by
a new theory of orîgin in Northern Europe.
rn Germany several works have been devoted

to the subject, but tiis is the first Englhsh
work which has yet appeared embodying the
resuilts recently arrived at by philologists,
arch.tologists, and anthropologists. This
volume affords a fresh and highly interesting
account of the present state of speculation on
a higly interesting subject. The publishers
are to be congratulated on the new cover,
which is truly artistic and durable.

TIlE EvoL-UTIoN OF SEx, by Prof. Geddes
and J. Arthur Thomupson. With io4 illus-
trations. Two double numbers (j32 and 133)
of the Hlumboldt Library. Price 30 cents
each. The lHumboldt Publishing Co., 28
Lafayette Place, New York. Such a work as
this. written by Prof. Geddes, who has cun-
tributed nany articles on the same and kin.
dred subjects to the Encyclopazdia Britan.
nica, and by Mr. J. Arthur Thompson,is not
for the speci:alist, though the specialist may
find it good reading, nor for tht reader of
light literature, thougli the latter would do
well to 'grapple with it. Those who have
followed Darwin, Wallace, Huxley, and
Ilacckel in their various publications. and
have heard of the later arguments against
lieredity biought forward by Prof Weiss.
miann, will not be likely to put it down un-
read. The authors have some extremely
interesting ideas to state, particularly with
regard to the great questions of se, -tr.d en-
vironment in their relation to the growth of
lie on earth. They are to be congratulated
on the scholarly and clear way in which they
have h.ndied a difficult and delic.ate subject.

HlvINs NEW AN 1 ,t0, No. 2, by 1). Il.
Towner. Nev York : Fleming I. Revell.
This collection of 2îS hvmns is intended for
use in gospcl meetings. etc. It contains con.
trhutions fron well known hyiiii writers,
and the evangelical character of aill the
selections wili make the book popular in
thesc limes. This edition contains beth
%tords and music, and retails at 35c. The
Willard Tract Depository has the agency
for this country.

Titi CAniAN SENATOR, by Christopher
Oakes. Toronto: The National Publishing
Company. This story ams to take the in.
terest of the reader along the C.P.R. lake
navigation and railway routes in the early
summer, out iota te agricultural life of the
prairie, back to Toronto in the atittun, and
to Ottawa durng the session of parliament,
to follow the checkered love of a voung man
for a young woman. The more thriving love
of an clderly, inconsequential senator for a
widow of some appearance, grat ambition
and social pretension, is another basis of in-
terest for the reader, but is really a non-
essential of the main current of the story,
though the hero of this by-play gives the

title ta the novel. The purely Canadian
character of the story, drawing attention as
it does ta our institutions, scenery, resourre,
and society, makes it deserving of, and guar.
antees it a favorable reception at the hands
of thie public.

Tii E ADVENTUREs 0FA BASHFUi. BACliI-
I.oR, by Clara Augusta. New York : J. S.
Ogilvie. This is a very diverting book, full
of recitals of the funny experiences of a man
who feared a woman more than a dragon.

A FORcED Î1ARRtAGE, by Frederick W.
Pearson. New York : J. S. Ogilvie. in the
Sunnyside Series. The forced marnage,
though one of the stoc.k-in-trade wroigs of
fiction, is in this book madean element ofa
story that is very original in its conception.

A DARK LAT, by Sylvanus Cobb, Jr.
New York: J. S. Ogilvie. In Sunnybide
Series. The title is a fitting one, as the
story moves in well-knit continuity through
the mazes of a plot that is dark and compli-
cated. It will engross the attention of the
reader.

LooKiNGc BEnINi, by Frederick Alva
Dean. New York : J. S. Ogilvie. In Sunnv-
side series. Though this title us similar mn
form and apparently identical in ieaning
with llellamy's "Looking Backward," it has
no other points of resemblance. The nrter's
fancy draws a sketch fron society as it is
conceived by him to have been thirty cen.
turies ago on this continent. His narrative
mîoves evenly and consistently through purely
imaginary, social, religious, and political
conditions, constructing and involving with
rare command of the intangible iaterial.

PAx VoitiscuMi, the latest work of l'rof.
Drummond, author of The Greatest Thing
in the World and other books which lad a
strong run, as beng accorded as much poptu.
larity asany of its forerunnersfrom the sanie
pen. The new book sells at 35c.

C.NANAiANs oF 01m., by Phillipe Aubert
de Gaspe, translated by Prof. Chas. G. 1).
Roberts. Toronto: Hart & Company. This
work about which there as so much of old
tune ilavor, though il was firsi published in
1862, is a narrative fron French Canadian
hife of somewhat earlier date, and is a very
notable book. The present edition, which is
in both paper and cloth, will no doubt com.
mand wide sale.

TEN VEARS OF Ui'PER CANA!A iN EacE
AND WAR, by Mrs. MatildA Edgar. To-
ronto: William Briggs. The ten years ar'
those between 18o5 and 1815. No authentic
record, however fragmentary or unpreten.
tious,of Canadian social life and public doings
in that particular span of years canfail to be
of lasting national importance. The annais
of that time are not yet full. Here and there
are expanses of unfilled cutline, in which the
features of the period ought to be tried in
ample and distinct relief. The general mil-
tary, political and broad social aspects of the
time are familiar to us, but in each them is
room for detail and intimate acquaintance to
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Buntin,
Reid
.& Co.,

WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufactnrers,

The Otdest [stablished House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
In great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books.
etc., etc.

Printerm, Stationers and Paper Box
]akers will do wel to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & 00.,
29 ff)ellington 91. rest.

TORO'IrTO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

VALENTI NES
CATALOGUES

Now ready.

FREIE TO ANY ADDRESS.

Try a Samiple Dozeni

- - O OUR -

5-cent Playing Cards,

Price 42 cents per dozen, net.

Catalogues of Easter Cards,

Base BNIS and Base Bail Goodst

In Preparation.

Tihe Toronto News Company,
42 YONGE ST.,

TORONTO.

P.S.-.-Keep a full line of IRVING'S

5.cent music in stock, it will

pay you to do so

BOOKS

THAT SELL
Finely Illustrated with

BCautifully
Lithographed Covers.

THE SHADOV OF THE IlL.-
LIONAIRE. P. Geroe.

TIIE AMERICAN FAUST. Ed-
waird W.ý Panton ............ -MARGUERITE. Tratslated...

A PRANKISH PA R. Davenport-
nisty ...................

WL AMI. lty Guy De Maup.issant
A OETH R. SchLn lEaot..
AHE LADY \ n ITH ! I CANy

ELLIAS. Dunas............
WHAT PIERRE iI) ii ii A

SOUL Georges Ohnet ...areo
A COQUETTI.'S LOVE. Guy e

Maupassant..... ...... . .
A SOCIAL DEPARTURE. l'y

Sara jeanette Duncan. Cloth,
proTuscly llustrted ... .......

T IAT FRENCIIAN. 13 A. C
Gnter, author of "' sr. Barnes, "f
New York," etc ..... .......
A IANON LESCAUT. oy L'.b
Prevos. Translate .by A. W.
Gundry ............. .......

ASTA RTE. lv Alfred Delvau. .
TUIE PACE TIIAT KILLS. Ily

Edg~ar Saltus................
THE EVIL THAÏ .%EN 1)0.

Edgar Fawcettc.............
COUL.IN'T SAY NO. John liab-

berton, author of 'Helcn's Il.-bies,"
etc ........................

A rRAN'SIENT CJUEST. Edgar
.Saltus ............. ........

1 WILL NE'ER CONSENT. Dol.
ores Malbourg ................

$0 75

75
75

75
50
50

75

75

75

2 oo

50

50
50

50

50

50

50
50

50

A Liberal Trade Discount.

THE TORONTO NEWS 00.,
TORONTO.

Ihe Montreal News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.
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he dev eloped. For that roundmng up of the
historv of our war, we must be isdebtcd ta
tle patriotîsn af thtose wli can rcad the
finer i,ncaments tif the time in the family
notes and coiresponfdencc of patriot fore.
fathers. whose official position and experi.
ence give weight ta thicîr authority as con-
temporary abservers. We are so ndebted to
Mrs. Eidgar, wiho in the work naiietI above
ha', added t consideratle mass of saluable
iaterial ta the histary of the warof i8: and
of the tia.c iniediately preccding il. This
material is a collection of letters writteti by
the authors granthther. father atnd uncle,
but chiefly I- lier father, Themas G. Ridout.
These letters mirror the times very learly,
andi are mrought into a lucid narrative hy
carefuil edting and skilful brid:ing of the
transitions fron scenes. subjects and limes
ta others more or less separated fron them.
The links supplied by the author are also a
valuable contribution ta the history of the
early part of the century. The work wvit
undoubtedly be in s.rong rtqtiest in esery
communty wihere there is a book store.
The publshers have donc their part well.
The binding. paper and printing; are a credit
to Canad:an book making.

Tutm SoNr. OF li.wTtis. This great
poein represents beitcr perhaps than any
other work the breaking :tway of the mist of
primitive barbarismîthat enveloped the abori-
Rines of this confinent. L.ongfellow has sry
successfilly made a potin in whici uas rc-
ilected the mythologicail beiiets and ciude
son al iteas of the Indians of the pirc.olonia.
lime. Such a work lends isclf admirably to
tiepurpose ofillustratian.and in 1ioughton,
M ifilin & C<'s handsome cdition of iniwatha
it bas receivedi tis and the most artistic
setting We have yet seen. This is a very
beautiful cition, wîth an appendix of chol.
arIl notes which must grtally enhance the
vaine of the work.

Tu L.t;I.T T.vT Fui.E. by Rudvard
Kipling. Toronto : The National Publish.
ing Coinpny. In Red I.ctter scrics. The
author is ont uhose popularity is evidently
no: of the glow rm:a sort. It is a popularity
based on origiinality and strcngilh. lits
stones aie not lte other stories, and they
please immensely. The bak named above
is a çharacteristic ont, and it is taking the
reading public by stori. It is the mosi
talked of piccc of fiction of the dav.

Among the new issues of the popular Red
I.citer Scrites we notice the following:

>1% Flp-T Liovi : Mv i .sT l.îva:. Iby
Mirs. T. Il. Rddell.

Four.T.' îî t', by'L tiethan Edwarts.
TIIF 1.nt <i Cnt-Ni y AIt.N, liby

Mrs. Campbel-ll'racd.
lititiwts b,.1t. byT. W Speigrt.
STast> IFA'sT. CAt. RonTI»,by Wilham

lilack.
All of these arc by popular authors and

:hould enjoy . god sale.

FORTHCOMING PUBLICATIONS.

The long--expectei volume, The New
Enpre. by O. A. 1 owland, will appear this
or early in the followng month.

Another bar risterhas comp.led a very use.
fui compaîtson between the "English" and
• Aenrican" systeis of gorcrnment. but of
this more in our next issue.

The autho: of the popular translations
froin lato, enttiled "Socrates," "A Day in
Athens wath Socrates." etc.. has just con-

pltted a new volume of a similar chatactr-
" Talks with Athenan Youtis," now in press
wvith the Scribners. It contans five dialogues
translated from Plato, and selectcd for the
purpose of illustrating the typical Athenan
yruth of the time.

Williamson & Co. have ncarly ready a
very important native work. It is entitled
"Caandians in the Imperial Navaland N1ili-
tary Service." and gives short, graphic
sketches of celebrated officers of the Arny
and Navy, who were and are Canadians.
This work will, ne fee, somewhat surprise
and gîtify our readers, as hitherto no at-
tempt has been made to gather together the
narres and the noble dongs, in many m-
stances, of the sons of Canada. The work is
embe!lishti by several fine portraits, and is
a creditable piece of work by a rising mem-
ber of thc legal profession.

Mr. lcnj. R. Tucker, of litston, will pub.
lsh on Wcdnesday. Jan. 28, " Church and
State." a r.cw volume of essays on social
problcms. ly Count Le Tolstoi. "Church
and State " is translaticd dircctiv from Tols-
toi's manuscript. t wias wntlen several years
ago. but it being the author's boldest work,
Neverely dcnunciatory of the powers that be,
he bas thus far k-ept il in manuscript in con-
sequence of the arb:::ary regime existing in
Russia. Now, however. he has determined
ta publbsh it in the United States. It is an
a'ssauli upon both Church and State from
the standpoint of Chrisi's teachings.

Tu. CEs'NTNN ti.Yt.Ut EoFCNANA AN

MTriioDiisN is now in course of publication,
and will be brourght out by the Meîhodist
]look and Publishing louse before the
month is oui. The publishcrs aim tu have
it ready before the second of %1.trh, as that
i- the date o! the hundredth annivcrsary of
Wesleys death. The ivork is of composite
authorship. thirteen of the Ieadng ciezgy of
the Methodims Church having been engaged
tn the preparaion of the manuscnpt. No.
table arrong these are the Reverend Doctors
D)ouglas, liurwash, Carmen, Withow, Suth.
criand and Dlueart. The book uilM be sold
ai a very reasonable price.

Vorthington CO.. y47 Ilroadway. New
York. announce for immnediate publication
Was il Love? liy Paul Bourget. Trans.
laied by Camden Curen. With Photo.
gravures. i voi., ::n., cloth. $s.oo. Is it
possible for a lady ta be snctrcly in love
with wo, suitors at once ? Such is the deli-

cate and crucial problen that lourget ,i.
mitted b) all who know hitn, the toder,
master of analysis) bas set hinsell tn " Un
CSeur Du Femme " and in working it nut
he has produced a very delectable novel. not
only of soc:ety bt if permanent luîm'an
interest. litre are no fine-spun int.,.
as in anotiier "Quick or the De..d
the nien are not only virile realitic,. but
they concentrat their spite on taci "ther
in a duel, white the lady plays out the
dangerous drama ta the bitter end on the
hield of her " inner consciousness." Ali the
innerhistoryofa goodand charming wvomnan%
heart, overtaken by one of those infatuations
that will sometimes besiege the noblest. ti
may well rank in living interest with any.
thing that has appeared in laie years.

EMPLOYING PRINTERS DINE.

The annuai banquet of the Toronti Li
ploying Printers' Association was held in hlie
Rossin liause Saturday evening, Januarv
i7, in honor of the great prmter, lien. Frank.
lin, that date being the anniversary of his
birth.

About sixty sat round the well spread
board, which was presided over by 'Mr W.
A. Shepard, of the 3%ail Job Depatnien.
who wtas ably assisted by 'Mr. C. lai kt:t
Robinson as the vice-chairman. On c.ther
side of thmése could be scen such tell.knitun
faces as M r. John 1. Davidson, Presilden iif
the Board of Trade; 'Messrs. G. Warnuik
and A. F. Ruiter, of Varwick & Son : W.
Creighton a:-.d E. N. Williams. of itunita.
Reid %: Co., sir. F. J. Campbell. Canada
Piaper Co.: representatives from the liarber
& Ellis Co.; and Nlessrs I. L. lirough. T
R. Clougher. A. I. Croit, E. Farquhar. W
Davis. W. B. Prescott, lresident Toront,'
Typographical Union, G. N1. Rose. and
Hugh C. AlcLean, of BooKs AND NDnTI.

Afler the excellent menu had been thor.
oughly discussed, the Chairman calil for
order and stated that they had assembled
that evening ta do honor ta the memory of
the great pr:nter and statesman, len. Frank-
lin. lie then proposed "Franklin." which
was responded ta by NIr. G. 'M. Rose. wha
spake at some length on the life and doin.s
of Franklin.

The other toasts were proposed and dul%
responded ta as follows:-" The 3Mayor and
Corporation," by 3tessrs. J. 1. D.atdson and1
E. Fartquhar: "Our Guets." by NIr. PlreN
cati, Iresident of the Typographical Un:on;
"SisterCrafts." by 31essrs. Johnston, Dav:,.
Wilson, Campbell, and Croit: "The Press.
by Mr. Darby: "The l.adies" by 31essrs. T.
R. Clougher and Hlugh C. 31cl.ean.

Nuzimerous songs and recitations were con-
tributed during the evening by Messrs.
Irough and Alexander.

Mastrrthewhoebusinrs and 4 theway to for-tune has ben maprit out.
A leather duuter dimpersenbutdoes no* remou.

tbedusttrom the %torm.
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GEO WATERSTON & SONS,
Manufacturers of

EXPRESS,

BOTTLING, PACKING, AA
AND ENGRAVER'S fleien Prize Iedl

For all Purposes, and Guaranteed for Every Climate.
- The Premier Wax of the World." "The Standard cf Excellence in the wax trade." Sold by al wholesae deaters.

LONDON, - EDINBURGH.

ScottiShCaladian
1.50 PER ANNUM.

NEWS DEALERS ash:
%t wvill send the p.-per for orec ve-tr to their
Customcr's Adttress.-the detler rctaining the
;o cents as Commission. Now, surely this
%N a liberal offer to the Trade

\DDRESS
IMRIE & GRAHAM,

23 CoIborne St., TORONTO.

ELLIOTT IIOISE
COR. CHURCH & SHUTER STREEIS,

TORONTO.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 Per Day
Elevator. Steam Heat. Baths,

, Electric Bens, Etc.

Take Church Street Cars from
Union Station.

J. W. HIRST, Manager.
JOHN HIRST. - - - Proprietor.

N-oT(DTIEC oF m1s s o-rrrIONL
Notice is hereby given that the partnersiipJ heretofore existing between the undersigned trad-

ing under the firm naine of SMITii & Frit..R as wholesale de:ders in Fancv Goods. Etc.. carrving on
business at No. So Yoige Street, Toronto. -h;s this dav been dissolved bV mnutual consent.

AI] debts due to the said firm are to be paid to. and all debts owing by tl said firm will be paid
hy the undersigned IH. H. Fudger at said place of business. jo Yonuge Street.

)ated. Toronto 26th January. 1891.
Witness.

Jon)II F. jL ;a . HENRY SMITH.
H. H. FUDGER.

At the Old Stand.
Mr. Fudger of the above firm Is continuing the business In his own name. and is showing for

spring trade an

An Entirely New Stock
including a renewal of many desirable Unes of Stationers' Sundries, Brushes. Combs. etc. The Agency
for the celebrated Whitney Baby Carriages as well as for Spalding's Base Bail Goods, Ayre's Cricket
and Tennis is continued here.

THE OLD CUSTOMERS
will find the goods new and well bought. Travellers now on the road.

-F 50 Yonge Street.

Lato with The Barlwr & Ehl Co.

s

HARRIS H. FUDGER,
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Rubber balls are so cut by the universal
stores that they now pa> nobody.

Easter cards arc a une that might be ad-
vantageously pusled b> the trade. Therc
is money in them.

The January number of ihook .News con-
tains an excellent portrait of William Ulack,
the English novelist.

The Toronto News Company is now na:t-
ing preparations for its usual big run in
baschalls and bascball goods.

Mr. Robi. C. Smith, Smith's Falls. Ont..
report a good holiday trade. lis circular,
got ou: before Chnstnas, is a piece of good
off lanaded special advertising.

The trade in playing cards keeps fairly
good, but is noi quite up to the activitv of
two winters ago when progressive cuchre
and whist were so much in favor.

The firm cf C. C. Morton & Co., of the
Provincial look Store, lilfax, has dis.
solved, and the business is continued by the
Rev. J. O. Ruggles, the junior partner in
the dissolved firm.

.Ntr. C. Il. Stantlebury, Belleville, writes
with remittance for renewal of his subscrip.
tion. "A very valuable journal to me is
IlooS sti:ONs. Trade was excel-
lent duning the holidays

Frank O. Evans has becn appointed man-
ager of the Aimerican branch of Raphacl
Tuck & Sons, vice Sanuel Gabriel, resigiied.
Mr. Evans bas repîrcscnted the house on the
road fir the past sive ycars

The time is at hand lcn stocks of mar
bleb, all:ys. peg.tops, ball. skipping ropes,
et(, the staple spnng sportng goods ir
boys and girls. will bc in demîîand. Jobbers
herc are read to tiI ordeis now.

We have rçcciaed from Mr. C. Il. Scantle.
bury. lelleille, à very clegant hîttle pocket
calendlar. that xll fat into one ofthe çompanrt-
nient of a purse or pocketbook. It i% sure
to be kept carelully by cverybod> who re-
cetves ît.

Mir lames N1. Robertson has succceded
Mi. Archer Watson as manager of the Wil-
laid Tiact D>cpository. 'Mr. Robenscn bas
for sone tame been chief of the retail depat.
ment of the oame bouse. and is very well
known to the trade.

The Post think,. the result of tht pa-.agc
nf the Amercan copyright bill vi be the
transfer of English prnting and publshijng
te America. unless the Governiment pas% a
bil to prevent the transfer. This., the P>ost
says, should be done.

When last down at the Copp, Clark Co:s
warehouse the firm tool occasion to thank
us for the notice we gave The Pocket l'nnter
n our last issue. They stated that through

it a very large quantity of samples hacd been
sent out, and these had been followed by
repeat orders. Of course the article is a
good one, but the results show that .tdver.
tising in llooKs .%*n NOTioNs pays, as it
bnngs most thiorouglly gond lines ta the
noticeof the trade.

The trade in masks and fase faces bas
uten muth better tis year than it *as a
year ago. the cause being harder weatlier,
which favored thelormation ard continuance
of ice, and thus made carnivals a rather con-
mon feature of tho.winter.

Mr. Robt. 1). Richaidson, nanufacturng
stationer, publisher. bookbinder, etc., Win.
nipeg, Mian., issues a handsome calendar for
the current yeai. It is a gond sample itself
of the work dont by the enterprising Winni.
peg publisher.

The v-alentne trade is begnning ta open
up as the fourteenth draws on apace. Tht
stockisas attractiscas everandthe Toronto
News Company lias a very fine assortment.
It is able to give sorme good hargains in sen.
timental, comic and fancy lines.

S. A. Maxwell & Co., Chicago, have sold
out their wholealc book department ta their
former competitor A. C. 31cClurg & Co. S.
A. Maxweli & Co wiill continue ta carr on
their large trade in wall paper. stationerv,
fancv goods and druggists' sundries.

The recent tire upon the premises of 1r.
E. Auld, 759 Craig street, .Iontreal. does not
prevent his filling orders. Hie bas just re-
ceived shipments of new gun from Cairo,
Ntassowah and Aden, which proves to be of
superior quality. lie as in a position to
manufacture mucilage equal te any on the
market

The MIethodhst llook Room reports its
trade for January te be far ahead of that for
the corresponding monih of 1890. Its North
West tradc lia5 bcen specially good Anothter
-at:sfacory c.xperience of its latest trade bas
been the less frecuent asking for extensions.
Its buyer, N1r. Solomon, is nov: in England
lookiing ou, for noveltics for the spring trade.

Collet tors of custons ha% e been requested
to examine their records and ascertain
whether the copyright duty of sa, per cent.
bas been duly collected on aIl entries of the
Encyclopxvdia lIritannmca entered auring
tht pa i year, complaints liaing been made
that thi- as neiglected i soie ports. Collec.
tors arc also to bear in mind th.tt one or
moie editsons of this work contan matter
copyrightcd in Canada, ansI the importation
is therefore prohibited under schedule 1) of
the TarirTAct.

The tirm of Ilailey & Neionds, Victona,
Il. C., has been succeeded in the book and
stationery trade by llailey lrothers. Mr.
W. IBailey, who bas joined with Mr. C. S.
llailey of the former fir, was nine years in
the employ of R. D. Richardson, Winnipeg,
and bas been a subscriber for Ilooxgs aNI)
NOTIONS since the issue of its first number.
Both partners are men of youth, energy, and

liberal experience, and with these advan.
tages chey have assurance of success. The
business of landscape phiotography wd 1,e
carried on along w4ith the book trade, Mr.
C.S. Bailey being a practical landscape pho.
tographer himself.

Julian, Sale & Co., have renoved their
office and factory te more extensive premine..
in the town of Oakville, Ont. rhe h.ve
associated themseives with Mr. W T. 1.
latt, tanner, of that town, and under the
style of Sale & Marliatt, propose to carr on
the business of tanners and dealers in fine
leathers, used in bockbinding and otier
branches of liglit manufacture. They have
added every appliance necessarv te con.
plete tlieir plant. and are fully equipped for
the successfu manufacture of the lines of
fancy le.:ither goods, already so well known.

We are in receipt tf another new volume
of Peterson's popular 25c. series of choice fic.
tion which is one ofthe cheapest collection.ef
novels issucd. A great deal of charming and
excellent reading malter is given in sufiticent
variety to p!ease young and old, grave and
gay-in short, all classes of romance readers.
The works are by some of the leading wun:ers
of this country and Europe, and not a single
volume lias been chosen that is not first cLiss
in every respect, and now number nearly ont
hundred Everybody should read them and
everybody can afford ta have the entîre
series. thus securing for a moderate outlav
sufficient good and entertaining literature to
last theni for months. A complete list of
them will be sent to any address, and copies
will be sent by mail on receipt of price by
the Publishers, T. Il. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia. l'a.

Gnflith, Farran, Okeden and Welsh have
discontinued one branch of their business,
the Bible and Prayer-book Department, with
its annex ni fine bindings These lines are
transferred to the Oxford University Press,.
and M r. Frowde will dispose ofall the bound
stock thus taken over during the presenr
month. This change bas involved other
changes; NIr. E. K. Hanscomb, who bas for
the last twenty years had charge of the Bibles,
bas :ommenced business on his own account.
taking in as partner Mr. Thos. Yardley, who
bas bound the fine books for 'Mr. lianscomb
during his long connection with the firm.
Their headquarters are at 5st Liverpool
Road.

According to a writer in the New York
Sun the large departinent stores and bazaars
of that city have been the means of drivnz
many long established small traders out of
business by inaugurating special sales at
ruinous pnces of lines handled by the Iatter.'
Instances are recited where three retail deal.
ers of twenty te twenty.five years' standing
h-tve been forced te the wall withir. a nonth
by this disastrous competition, and it is fur
ther said that no matter how studious a man
is in setving bis customers, he canno suc-
cessfully compete with the large institutions
after they have once commenced a cut-raie
opposition, a: prices five to fifty per cent.
lower than be can offer goods without sacri-
fice. The article concludes with the very apt
remark that - storekeeping is reduced to a
science now in which sentiment bas ne
part."
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RETAILERS' NOTES.

"The L.ight that Failed," by Kipling, is a
boik in strong demand.

Risser, 248 Yonge, successor to R. W.
Douglas, says he is doing well.

9- A. R. Lorimer says: "Good business, with
a great demand for Kipling's novels."

R. M. McCrum & Co., the big stationery
tirn in Walkerton, report a good month's
business, with a great run on small things.

Alex. Brown, stationer, 445 Vonge street,
contemplates giving up business in the
spring. Here is an openmg for somebody.

The general expression of the various city
dealers is that trade is much better this
month than in the corresponding month of
last year.

Barne's Ink, a new mk in all colors, is
qu*te the thing just niw. J. P. McKenna
So Yonge street is thesole agent for Toronto
and county.

- S. A. McKellar, assistant editor of Satur-
day Nightintendsgiving uphis position,ar.d
going to New Vork to study some branches
of photo engraving.

J. P. 3lcKenna, the Vonge street book-
seller, says business bas never been better
in any former year at this period than at pre-
sent. Mr. McKenna is an enterprising and
pushing young man, and handies nearly
every book, magazine, and periodical pub-

lished. He reports great sales in Rudyard
Kipling's " The Light that Failed," and also
in " Phra the lhœnician," by Arnold.

Yale, 564 Vonge street, says business is
poor. owing to the loss of sale of a great
many staples, which these large dry goods
firrms have taken away.

Sutherland, of 2cS Vonge street, held a
large auction sale for eight consecutive
nights last week to reduce stock, and reports
sales to have been good.

The Willard Tract Depository bas cheap
editions of those favorite books of Scotch
stories, Dr. Norman McLeod's The Starling
and The Old Lieutenant. They retail at moc.

Vannevar, 440 Yonge street, whose store
is one of the great book centres for 'Varsity
men, reports a good month's business.
chiefly through the sale of a great number
of second-hand books.

Plaskett, 38o Yonge street, complains that
such firms as Eaton & Co. take much of
the stationery business away from the re-
tailers by their ability to buy in such quanti-
ties, and consequently at such a low figure.
This real grievance ought te be remedied.

Thp board of the Upper Canada Tract
Society held its monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday night last, with the Rev. John Burton,
B.D., in the chair. Arrangements were made
for the free distribution of5897 worth of re-
ligious books among the Sabbath schools of
all denominations cl Protestants in Toronto.

WALL PAPER.

Elliott & Co., Bay street, report that lately
trade bas been rather dull, but that they ex-
pect some great sales in the coming styles in
wall paper. The designs will all be in light
and airy shades, the French designs of Louis
Quatorze and Empire will be:he rage.

Staunton, the well known !ing street de.
:orator, has a neat lincof rubber goods called
" Weather Strips." These strips are made
of rubber, bound with leather and intended
for the bottoms of doors and other cold
crevices. lie reports business unu'ually
dull, but expects great things during the
coming month. -

M:U:S:I:C
The Amm.,OC.tNA>vN Mustc- Puusu.

tEks'AssociATtoN and EDwIs AsUiDowS's
businesses both being in the same premises,it
pays dealtrs and others to order all Music of
them direct. Address.

SYDNEY ASHDOWNi
MAN.AC.E

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Stret Wst,
TORONTO, - ONT.

:HOW O1 SELL GOUDS
Send Ten Cents to the BOOKS .%ND NorIONs PUnIsItsc.

Co. for a copy of B. F. Cumming's l'a Etay on "m ow te Sell

Goods.,

Books and Notions P1b. Co.,
6 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

The Religious Tract Society
55 PATERNOSTER ROW,

LONDON, - - ENGLAND.

ARE THE PUt.IS1ERS OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THE SUNDAY AT HOME

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER
THE BOY'S OWN PAPER

Each Si.xpence Monthly,

AND OF SEVERAL TIOOUNNDS OF

Books for al] Readers
AT AI.t PRICFOS F MONt ONE rNNV TO ONE tPoND.

KXY. TER.S O. Al-PLICATIO.N TO T.lt.E MA-,AC.l
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MUSIC.

E. Corlett, 34o Yonge street, says lie -s
doing better at prcsent than lie ever did since
lie enterci the business.

Gourley, Vinter & l.eeming, Vho but
lately opened out in th.at commodious store,
lately occupied by \lrs. Hilton, on Yonge st.
report that the trade already dont is faT be.
yondc their most sanguine expectations.

Whalcy & Royce, 158 Yonge atreet, report
a splendid inonth's trade, and monev comng
in nicely. Their latest publbration is Canada,
song and chorus by Joyce. This is a very
pretty littlc piece, and imuch admired for its
patriotic sentiments. Tlis firm has also
published a good comical song, brimming
over wîth fun, called lut I Loved lier, by
W. T. Reid. The song is beng sung with
great success by '\r. James Fax, and there
is a .trong demand for it. and the price is

1%w. 40C retail.

ltutland's, ,37 King st. W.) most recent
importations in the musical line, and for
which tL:cre is alrcady a strong demand are-

t.ovu ciSES t.IE. A St?.ttiM Sîc.tt, a
waltz by Lawlcr and Thornton. Retaîls 35c.

0 1. à1, li F o Oi Ti i FA izt, ballad,

is a repnnt, but nevcrtlielcss rost popular.
Price 40C.

THi E TRANSCRi'TtON oF WtH m T!SM
îX'-IJTE, spccially ordered for lluthnd, will

be on the market by the 5th.
N1r. Butland reports trate good, and the

moist popular instruments ait present are the
gmitar and mandolin

1. Suckling & Sons are findnga good sale
for tie:rmost recent publications, as well as
for at1 the oldcr standard' publslied and
kept by them. The most recent issues of
their press .ire .

SwEiTr lian MSNI-. Song, of whih the
mu'c is by J. Edgar lirch, to the words of
Edward Oxenford. P'nce 25c.

Rosx StN.uNA. Iclody for piano, by
Thcodore l.tartens Prie Aor

Pot.î M stcAs.E. -For p'ano. by Arthur
E. Fisher. Pzice Soc.

The .Anglo Can.d:an lusic 'ublishers'
Ausoc:atton bas bcgun the year sih an un-
usually large output ni new and chosce

music. The fiin's trade for the past month
has also been very extensive. Its Latest
pieces are:

L% Cu.Ai E, Lincers, arranged by Chas.
Coote. Price, 6oc.

LA C:tcAi.E, valse, arranged by Chas.
Coote. Price, 6oc.

ONE DAY MARCOT, (frum opeta La Ci-
gale?. Words by F. C. lturnand, music by
E. A. Audran. Price, Soc.

Tt:rt.E Nor WITii LovE, Song, intro-
duced minto the opera La Cigale. Words by
F. C. Burnand, music by lvan Caryll.
Price, 50c.

GITANA, for pianoforte. Franz Behr.
lnce, 6oc.

I.%Vs oF A.BtoN. Phantasy, by V. S.
Rockstro. lnce, 60c.

AFTERWARis, Song, wvords by Mark
Lemon, music by John W. Mullen. Price,
5c.

THE TRooiL'ERs, Mairch, by Fred'k W.
l!olland. Pnce, .oc.

VoL.AsND, Waltz, by Walter A. Geddes.
Price. 50c.

I.EOxoRE, Song, words by Chlfton Bing-
han, music by Il. Trotere. I'rice, Soc.

FOREIGN NOTE-PAPERS.

Says the P'apermakers' Circular :-We re-
produce the following letter from a lady resi-
dent n Paris : " The Pansian women have
returned to their senses in the selection of
their note-paper. Dunng the last few weeks
nothing bas been crazier than their taste in
this regard. There was note.paper on which
crawled all themonsters of animal life. There
were envelopes in the fori of turtiles. of
eggs. of cornucopias. of post packages, all in
the most flaring colours and combination of
colours. All this has just changed. Pure
simphcity is the ideal now. The utmost
elaboratencss allowed as a light bluish or
yellossh tint,witha inodest ittle monogram.
The envelope closes obliquely, and the part
that laps over is rectang-ilar. the old tnangu-

lar form having been relegated ta the count.
ing roon. It is also the mode just now for a
young woman ta write on both sides of the
sheet, and ordinarily ta send just four pagcs.
The extravagance dropped from notepaper
seems ta have fallen upon the men, :trds.
which have become veritable hodge.podges
of art."

It has been quite conclusively proved thit
amber is the fossil resin of an extinct cone
hearing pine, large forests of which existed
in the cocene age. It is said that a large
portion of the sea bottom of the llahic is a
submerged amber pine forest which ac.
counts for the quantities of amber wasled
up by the tide or buried in the sand. it i>
thought that the trees exude enormous
quantities of the resir, at certain times of the
year, and whole trees have been found com.
pletely covered by it, so that the amber
sheath formed a perfect model of the tree.
-Anerican Stationer.

Non Evaporating Ink Wells.
Very Simple.

0

z
No.

4.
E..

iii.

No. 11.

Sui:le i.ottle. ............ . .o..
..- nickie cover..-. i~- " • ••with pen

rack .....................-. ... 12Ts
Doub.le bottle. Re.t and Iltack ink :'m
As shîown tn cut, bess selinug line paai

THE COPP CLARK C., UID.,
9 Fzont St., West.

T :J J

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Manufacturers' Accident Insurence Company.

EMAD OFFICE: Yonge Street, Traders Bank Chambers, Toroato.

Authorized Capital. S:!,oooooo and St,oo',ooo respectively.

Moat Libemal and Varied Forms of Lite ot Accident Policis Issued. Lifs Plicies
incontestible on any groundas wbaver after three years.

PRESIDENT .--- Rt. Hcn. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C.. G.C.B.

(GEO COODERItAM. Esq., President Bank of Toronto.
VICE.PRESI DEN yS : WX. Bl.t Esq., Orran Manufacturer, Guelph.

IS. F. McKiNNoN. Wholesale Milliner.

JNO. F. ELLIS, Managing Director.
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EXTERMINATE THE FAKIRS.
t

To the Editorof BooKs ANI) NOTIONS.

S;:,-Herewith I send you a letter which
appeared in both our local daily papers, and
which bore fruit, resulting in one of our nost
inluential city aldermen introducing a by-
law in our municipal council, worded in
accordance with the sentiments expressed
in the letter ; and I have strong hopes of the
by-law being adopted by the council and
becoming law within a very short time.

By inserting this, :nd the letter referred
to, in BOOKS AND NOTIONS, individuals in
our trade in other places niay be prompted
to inove in a similar way ta their advantage.

A.-RoCtNsos.
Belleville, Nov. 20,'90.

EDIToR O-NTAnt,-I would like to en-
quire, through the medium of vour valuable
Journal, if there is a city by-law, or any other
law in force in ibis city, for the protection of
our merchants and citizens generally against
hawkers and fakirs, who travel from place ta
place and make a prey of the people at large
by selling goods of various kinds at prices
much bevond their value, and thereby take
away a considerable amount of trade belong-
ing legitimately te the rent-paying and tax-
paying merchants. If at present we have no
lawexisting with sufficient scope te meet the
requirements in such cases, why not have a
by law introduced ai once such as is neces.
sary te guard the interests of consumers as
well as merchants within our corporation ?
If we have already a law for such a purpose,
why is it not enforced? Let those in au-
thority enlighten us on this.subject.

But some one may remark that such a
law if enforced would work disadvantage-
ously to consumers although advantageously
to merchants. 'ell, let us look into this
briefly: It is a well-known fact that a great
manyof those who buy articles from peddleîs
and fakirs, tfterwards become very nuch
dissatisfied with their dcal, for the sea.
son that they find oui that they have been
duped and swindled in many cases, as the
purchaser discovers later on that the article
although apparently cheap at the time of
u chase is not worth nearly what was paid
r it. This is found out by the test of wear

Pr comparison with goods of a similarnature
bought from the local merchant, iho can
generally be held responsible for is dealings
hy bis customers. And the merchant well
knows that in order ta do a successful busi-
ness for a considerable length of time in ont
place, he must deal honestly with his patrons;
but if it should happen that lae does not deal
honestly with customers they know where ta
find hm, but not se the retail travelling
agent, peddler, or fakir. These gentlemen

are liere to.day and you know not where to-
miiorrow. But saine vill say, "people buy
froin tliese individuals with their eyes open,
and therefore nu one is to blame "ut thie
purchaser if ta much is paid for an article."
Not so, for in nine cases out of ten the eyes
of buyers are not open to the quality of the
goods offered for sale, they (the buyers) not
being qualiiied ta judge as ta quality in a
great iany cases.

Now, il is an indisputable fact that a great
nany lines of merchandise of an inferior
quality are made te imitate first class goods
in the same fines. Take, for example, the
covers and bindings of books. It is well
known by bookbinders and booksellers that
the most inferior Itather is made te imitate
the best morocco and Russia leathers, and
cloth, and paper as well, are made intogood
amitations of the cheaper kinds of leather for
the covers of many books, including bibles
and albums. In such cases it is only those
who are experienced who distinguish the
imitation from the genuine. But any one
can discover a great difference after using
the various kinds of binding for a length of
uie. The proof of the pudding is in the
eating of it mn such cases. But bv the time
test of wear is made, the honey-tongued
canvasser, or peddler of inferior bound
books, or albums as the case may be, who
bas sold you one or more of these articles is
in pasturcs new in ailier climes. Take as
another exa.nple the hawking about of spec-
tacles for sale, by one of these polished, wide-
awake peddlers, whom you have never seen
before and never will again, unless by acci-
dent. Now, I venture te say as regards
spectacles that not more than one out of
every hundred of those who require spec-
tacles can discover the difference between a
pair worth 50 cents and another worth S2.50.
The differerice may be seen in a year or two
if the wearer is in possession of a pair of
each quality. Such being the case, how
easy is it for a hawker of sp-ctacles te get
52.5o for a pair worth onl> 5o cents as far as
the appearance of thtarticles gots : and this
illustration applies to many lines of goods
handled by hawkers and "cheap John"
men; niost of the goods they handle beng
inade of an inferior quality especially for
their trade. To show how soie of our'good
people are swindled by hawkers of merchan.
dite I will mention an instance te the point.
Not rnany years ago a person came ta this
city and sold a bottle of ink to each of sev-
eral of our citizens, and as an inducenient ta
huy the ink he gave a eood sized very com-
mon inkstand gratis with the ink, the price
of the ink being, if I remember nghtly. one
dollar per btotle. Well, the ink did not iam-
prove with age, like new cheese, but became
worthless alter standing awhile, so several of
the purchasers informed me. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that nany have been swindled
froi one to a dozen times by hawkers of
various kinds of goods, a number of the same
individuals and othlers are not proof against
these travelling gentlemen, as the dose can
be repeated in ather forms- several limes in
many cases. And as hardly any branch of
mercantile business is exempt from the par-
asitic effcits of ptddlers, canvassers and
Cheap Johns; and as the general public re-
ceive no actual benefit from dealing with
them, why should our ierchants who bencfit
our city by employing in the aggregate a
large number of hands and contnbute so
largely te the funds of the treasury depart-
ment of our city. not be protected by our re-
presentatives, the city council ? Other cies

and towns in Ontario have not onfly adopted,
but arc enforcing ineasures ta protect the
peuple front being unmercit*ully beaten out
of theirjust privileges and rights by foreign-
ers who make a business of unloading the
reniains of bankrupt stot ks and other rubbish
in ticir midst by peddling and utliervise.
These people do the cit no good in any
way. They pay ne taxes, and many af them
no rent ; and self us goods in most cases
that we are better without. Besides this
canvassers and peddlers have becone so
numerous thait the nuisance has assumed a
serious aspect with botse-keepers who are
pestered beyond endurance with them. Sa,
gentlemen of tie council, let us have fair
play in this mater if there is any tway of pro.
viding it. A. RoiutNsoN.

N.B.-The foregoing is not intended te
appl' to peddlers and agents who sell whole.
sale ta imterchants and manufacturers. A. R.

THE NEWS AND PERIODICAL
TRADE.

EDITOR OF BOOKS ANI» NOTtoNs.
Sti,-l wish ta remark that "A Trader,"

in a letter in BoOxs ANI) NOnoYs for
Novemaer, voices my sentiments as regards
the news and periodical business. But R
would like ta mention another drawback ta
handling periodicals, viz., the fact that ai-
though we have scarcely any profit on perio-
dicals, they injure the sale of paper covered
novels and other books on which there is a
very large margin of profit. As a class, we
retail booksellers and stationers have ta a
very large extent become niere tools in the
hands oi publishers of papers and magazines.
But for myself 1 will say that if the publish-
ers af certain magazines imagine that I am
going te push the sale of their publications
ai about one eîghth the percent. profit 1 can
m'ake on novels and other publications,
which transient and ailier custoniers will fre-
quently buyanstead cf these periodicals, when
the last mentioned are not to be had, they
are very much nistaken. The fact is, I an
not built that way; and this accouats for my
not beiag a success an the news and periodi-
cal branch of our trade, but ai the same time
it must be conceded that I have sucreeded
fairly well mn the other departments. No, I
do not handle nany periodicals, and this ac-
-ounts for my disinterested-ess in the natter
cf postal rates on that class of inerchandise.
I hase found that sonetimes acustomer will
even gothe lengthof huying a2 or3c. novel
instcad of a 3c. newspaper, if thelaiter fi not
to be had. And why should we be cxceed-
ingly anxious te push the sale aTncwspapers,
seeing that the publishers of many of them
are warkig dircrtly against our anterests in
more ways than ont? he impertinence of
soie f them is sinmply astounding Judging
from some of their communications and cir-
culars, one would thnk that news dealers
were created to be their slases. And saine
of ilîcir travelling agents 1.ave the imperti-
nence to asic dealers to give them a list of ail
our subscrbers. not only for the paper they
represent, but also the naines of subscribers
for other papers that e handIt, as well, that
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they nay make use of them in their canvass.
And after getting a list of our subscribers,
they induce sone to take tlheir paper direct
frotn the office of publication instead of front
the news dealer. Only as long ago as last
week, a traveller iom One of the newspaper
offices tried to get my list of subscribers,
but it did not work. Morcoer, I cannot say
that I ceer rcceitcd any benefit from news-
paper travelling agents. And 1 iust say
that if the publislers of newspapers knew
what is best for them thcy would try to keep
on the rght sile of the ntews dealers : for of
all people tht ncws.dealers are able to do
the publishcrs nost good, and all they ask
for their favor is just fair play. If you
don': feed a horse grain, he has no spirit
to work for vou, and likewise, if pub-
lishers do not treat tht newsdealers fairly,
thîey have no heart ta sty a word in fav-r ai
their papers. I have been in tht businebs
long enough ta find out that some, at Icast,
of the newspalier publishers, as well as pul-
lishers of magazines, arc simply trying ta
noi the tlur .vith newsdealtrs, faguratively

speaking.
Wlat wcought to lo is to ogaizeat purcly

retail booksellers' and stationers' association,
excluding all publishers and all wholesalers,
and thena tht retail trade in our linc could
combie and act in an effective mianner,
when necessary, aganst not only publishers
oh all kinds, but against wholesale booksellers
and stationers as u elil and until this is done
%te will not amonaunt to much as a class, for
our trade is becoming very nuch demoral-
ized through bad treatmtent from different
sources.

I woultd suggest th.tt the annual meeting
of the association be held soute day during
thc tlnc the Indusnrial Exhibition is in pro-
gress, in order to take advantage of the cheapî
excursion farts to Toronto, which are always
in order suine tinme dunng the holding of the
cxhibitinn. This would male the expenses
much lgihter for tihose who would wvish to
attend the annual meteting of the Retail
icoaksellers'and Stationer> Assoc:ation, and
there are very few retailers .n our lne whu
can afford to incur the expense necessary ta
go to Toronto. even if the distanct should
be not mure ilan if:y miles, for no other
purposc than ta attend the meeting of the
association. But many dealers, no doubt, go
to Toronto every year at tht aie ftile exhdi-
ballon za held, on .igtount of tIFc lu ex$ur
sion rates on the raicways, who wauld not
otheirwise go; an- th'es could easily make
it convenicnt to attend the mccring of the
associat:on if it should be convened at that
time.

There a% tsuallv ore or two excursions
during the tinte af the fair for which the
tickets are httle mare ilian one.third tht
usual rate. And these excursions are usually
advertsstd two or three weceks ahead, which
would give ample tinie for notification of
dealers of :he day on whici the association
s to imect.

I think if these idcas were adoptcd and
acted upon. :tlctr wiould take mort inertest
in the keeping up of an association such as I
have indicated. YVurs truly. A. Rouissos.

ielleville, Nov. 1, O9:.

Do the Leads in your pencils
break ?

If so. you do not use the right
kind;

The best are made by the

AMER'N LEAD PENCIL GO
IEW ,YOCE-

Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in
stamps for samples worth twice
the money.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, EWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

Trade supplied by Das Lawree Co.
Can Agent, XontreaL

KéfRiris Renowd à PENS

THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgb.

PATRONIZE CANADIAN INDUSTRY.
GOWER & CO.

Makrs M ca.
Sampsle Free cin Applicatlon.

10 QUEEN STREET. MONTREAL.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points. 333, 128 and 444.
Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.

Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.
Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.

FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.
HaRT. MRLIR, SoN & Go., AGENTS.

MONTREAL.

SPENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN THE 3EiENTIAL QUAL1TIE8 OP

Durability, Evennesas of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

Over 35.(.000 of the pen slad in United States

CANADA AGENTS
iitowN BRos., - Toronto.
BOYD, RvRIE & COMiPiELK, - 'Montreal.

"HERE'S A SOFT SNAPI"

10U Y1 O TALV FROM NY ST 41TIONEiR

GRAPHITE PENCIL CO.
Line of LEAD and COLORED PENCILS incfuding the

GRAPHIC-Round Gilt 4 GRAPHIC-Hexagon Gilt 40
STENOGRAPHIC

+ DRAWING and VICTOR. +
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COPYRIGHTS.

;733. British Columbia: Its Agricultural
and Commercial Capabilities and the Ad.
vantages it offers for enigration Purposes,
by Prof. Henry Tanner, M.R.A.C., F.C.S.
I>anîson Bros., Montreal, Que.

i734. George S. Ferguson's Savings and
Blenefit Chart. GeorgeS. Ferguson,Windsor,
Ont.

5735. Carter's New Table of Calculations;
Giving the waist widths and width of darts
for any size bust and waist measure. James
Carter, Toronto, Ont.

5736. The Western World. Vol. 1. No. 8,
Oct. 1890. Acton Burrows, Winnipeg, Man.

5737. Canadian l'en and Ink Sketches, by
John Fraser, Montreal, Que.

i738. In Sylvan Glade. Song by Edward
Oxenford, Music hy Walter W. Hedgcock.
The Anglo-Canadian ?fusic Publishers' As.
sociation (L'd), London, England.

i739. He's a good Old Has.Been. Words
and Music by Harry Dacre, arranged by
Henry E. Pether. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publisher' Association, (L'd.), Lon-
don, England.

574o. Le Pays des Reves. Valse Chantee.
Poesie de Armand Sylvestre, Musique de
Ernest Lavigne. Ernest Lavigne,Montreal,
Que.

574t. Serenade Melancolique. Paroles de
Arniand Sylvestre, Musique de Ernest
Lavigne. Ernest Lavigne, Montreal, Que.

5742. The Stars of June. (River Song.)
W ords by Frederic E. Weatherly, Music by
Frances B. Allitsen. The Anglo-Canadian
Mlusic Publishers' Association (L'd.), Lon.
don, England.

5743. ThoughtsandTears. (Snng.) Words
by Clifton Bingham,.Music by Hope Temp'e.
The Anglo-Canadian Afusic Publishers' As.
sociation (L'd.), London, England.

S744. Guiding I.ight. (Song.) Words by
G. Clifton Bingham, Music by John Henry.
The Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' As.
sociation (L'd.), London, England.

5575. The Light that Failed by Rudyard
Kipling. The National Pubbshing Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

5746. Boeckh's Piano and Organ Chart.
Charles Boeckh, Toronto, Ont.

5747. Jacques Cartier and His Four Voy.
ages to Canada: An Essay with Historical,
Explanatory and Philological Notes. By
Hiram 13. Stephens, B.C.L W. Drysdale
& Co., Montreal, Que.

5748. A Lay Sermon, by John Russell, the
_xcomnunicated. Jonn Russell, Goderich,

Ont.
5749. Supplement No. 2, to Sharp's Civil

Code of Lower Canada, fron ist October,
3889, to ist October, i890, by Wrn. Prescott
bharp, B.C.L W. P. Sharp and A. Periard,
Montreal, Que.

5750. Song of the Butterfly, from the
Opera Captain Therese. Words by F. C.
Burnand, Music by R. Planquette. Hop-
wood & Crew, London, England.

575 1. one Day Margot tor Three to One.,
Sonig fron the Opera La Cigale. Words by
F. C. Burnand, Music by E. Audran. The
Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' Associa-
tion (L'd.), London, England.

5752. Trille Not with Love. (Song.) In.
troduced mito theOpera n l.a Cig.aie. Words
by F. C. Burnand, Muic by lvan Caryll.
The Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation (L'd.), London, England.

5753. Insurance Plan of Toronto, Ont.,
Vol. V. Charles Edward Goad, Montreal,
Que.

5754. The Troopers' March, by Fred W.
Holland. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub-
lshers' Association (Ltd.), London, Eng.

5755. Queen Charity and Other Serions,
by Rev. J. Edgar Hill, Montreal. Que.

5756 Souvenir Album of Canadian States-
men. The News Publishing Co. (Ltd.), To-
ronto, Ont.

5757. Selections fron Sesame and Lilies,
being portions of two lectures by John Rus-
kin, LL.D. W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto,
Ont.

575S. Royal Quilt Competition (Advertise-
ment.) The Queen Publishing Co., Toronto,
Ont.

5759. Mailing List for thc Garden of
Manitoba. Portage-la.lrairie and Surround-
ing Districts. -Charles Samuel Birch Burlcy,
Portage.la. Prairie, Man.

,76o. The Canadian Queen, January No.,
i891. The Queen Publishng Co., Toronto,
Ont.

5761. Gitana (Spanisches Liedchen), by
Franz Behr. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, Eng.

5762. Lays of Albion. Phantasy bv W.
S. Rockstro. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, Eng.

5763. Lays of Canada and other Poems.
by Rev. Duncan Anderson, M. A., Ncw
Liverpool, Que.

5764. A Second Extract from the Techni-
cal Studies for the Pianoforte, by Louis
Plaidy. Brestkopt & Hartel, of Leipzig, Ger-
nany.

5765. Morning Thoughts, by Rev. Geo.
Bruce, B. A., St. John, N. B.,

5766. The tanadian Mining Manual,
3890-93, by Benjamin T. A. Bell, Ottawa,
On:.

5767. La Cigale Lancers. Arranged by
Lharles Coote. The Anglo-Canadian Music
Publshers' Association (L'd.), London Eng-
land.

5768. La Cigale Valse. Arranged by
Charles Coote. The Anglo.Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (L'd.), London Eng.
land.

5769. The Protestantism of the l'rayer
Book, ly the Rev. Dyson Hague. M. A.
The J. E. Bryant Co. L'd.', Toronto, Ont.

5770. The Law of Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes, being an Annotation of
The Bills of Exchange Act, £890, by Edward
H. Smythe, L L D. The J. E Bryant Co.
(L'd.), Toronto, Ont.

5771. Dominion Cities Street lost Boxes
and Cab Stand Guide, (Advertising Card.)
Edward A. Barton, Longueil, Que.,

5772. The Western World, Vol. 2, No. il,
Jan., 1893. (Magazine.) Acton Burrows,
Winnipeg Man.

5773. The Brooklet. Words by Alfred
Tennyson, Music by lHenry C. Grounds. J.
L. Orme & Son. Ottawa, Ont.

5774. Evangel of Song. (Book). J. Il.
Hathaway, Brantford, Ont.

5775. Third General Conference of the
Methodist Church, held in St. James Church
Montreal, September, 3890. (Photo.) Chris-
topher Wells Coates, Montreal, Que.

5776. Gage's Standard and High School
Biook-keeping Blanks, W. J. Gage & Co.,
Toronto Ont.

5777. Only Waitng. Sacred Part Song
for Mixed Volces, by Emnia Fraser Black-
stock, Toronto, Ont.

5778. Thompson's Church Envelope for
Voluntary Contributions to Special Funds.
Frederick Somerville Thompson, St. John,
N. B.

5779. Thompson's Sunday School Record.
(Forms). Frederick Somerville Thompson,
St. John. N. Bl.

5780. IUustrated Mion:reai,The Metropolis
of Canada. John McConnif, Montreal,
Que.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.
319. Hills Wholesale Ledger. J. S. ill,

Windsor, Ont.
320. Exercises in Arithmetic ,with An-

swers), bv William Nelson Cuthbert, Bright,
Ont.

321. Illustrated Halifax. (Book.) John
McConmff, Montreal, Que.

322. Illustrated St. John. (Book.) John
McConnif, Montreal Que.,

323. Illustrated Toronto. (Book) John
McConniff, Montreal, Que.

324. Illustrated Quebec, the Gibraltar of
Canada. (Book.) John McConniff Mon-
treal, Que.

BUSINgSS CHANCE.

A St'I.EN)I>It CIIANCE. Thec stock of a
Wh3oitealo and Itetail look and Stationorï

conscern, catablishedl for over fort yearx, is of-
fered for ,.alo at Wo centa fil t0 ol air on coSt.
The stock ias been bounght very low for cash,
or imporutd direct, and li well assurtcd anl in
tho sit condition. Any crMlt wanted will be
given on natixfactory ,.'curity. Aldres11aoK
Asp Nirr:(osi. Toronto. for further infornatiou

J.L.JONES,
* ~WOOD ENGRAVER,

8,4&2,.NÇSTEAS,
TORONTO.cwom

GOLDIE & No0U 1 00H'S SAFES
1Have now a wortl.wide reputation. Their Fire
Proot Safe have resisitel the hottestflire i the
biggest conllagratltion. auid their ilurgiar Proot
has repeatedly foilI the littizrarg : their ,ecurltvs unlsurpaedl on th, Contlinent. A large atock
kept at the war.ouse of

GEO. T. BOSTWICK,
24 Wet Front Street, Toronto.

A Seconcl-hund Safe for Sale Cheap.
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DISSOLUTION.

The wcll.known firm of Smnith & Fudger,
wholesale dealers in fancy goods, has been
dissolved by mnutual consent; >Ir. Ilarris H.
Fudger continuing in the old stand. The
record of these premises as hcad centre of fan'
cy goods business for about 40 ycars has been
one of renarkable success. liere, away
back in the fifties, the laite lobert Wilkes
succcedcd the Rossin Itros., and made the
namie and famne and fortune which numbered
ham among the merchant princes of the
Dominion. For the past ten years M r.
Fudger, with bis partner, has kept up the
rccord of progress and success. lis con-
nection with the bouse began in 1871, and
although niot yet 40 years old he has had 2o

years of oinst valuable experience With an
entirely new stock, such as he ms now open.
ing up, tiee is no room for doubt that he
will maintain and increase the large patron-
age given ta the bouse by the trade of the
Dominion.

MAGAZINES.

The story of the rise and progress of " The
Active . filit:a a Canada" in Outing for Feb.,
conmpletes the history of tht most notable of
the Quebec regiments. National guardsmen
will be anxious ta read this and the promised
stries, which will embrace ti record of
their brothers.marmns in the Canadian North-

Everyone fond of hunting, fishing and ca-

noeing. and those interested in natural bis-
tory, fili culture, ritit and trap shooting, and
owners of dogs, who like ta read mnteresting,
instructive and practical articles on these
subjects, slould read the Amateur Sports.
mnan. a magazine publishedi monthly at ont
dollar per year. Each number of the Amm
teur Spor isiman contains numerous practical
articles- nany of themt illustraed- that
should be read by everv lover of the gun.
rod and dog. Send ta The Amateur Sports-
man Co., 6à College Place, New York, for a
free specimen copy.

The Dominon Illustrated, for tht year
mS9i, offers a lterarv bill of fare that should
mnake it as pxopular a journal as itl is excellent.
There are new and strikmig literary features.
Il is essentially a high.clasa journal and is
rapidly growing in public favor. The pub.
lishers have decidcd ta Jistribute during the
next six months oer 53,ooo in prizes for
answers ta questions, the material for which
wili be lound in current numbers of the
journal. The tiist prize is $750 in gold, and
there are 9» others. On receipt of s:: cer.ts
an saips the publishers (The Sabision Litho.
& Pub. Co.. Montreall will bend to any
address a sample copy of the journal and ail
particulara.

The Contemuporary Revitew for January
abounds as usual in matter if strictly ton-
temnporr moment, contributed by some of
the most able writers and eminent specialists
in England. Frank Il. liill writes on lionie

Rume and liome lRulers; Prof. James hiryce,
M.PI., on 'rthe Age of Discontent; Edwn A.
Abbott, D.D., on Tht Early Life of Car-
dinal Newman ; Louis J. Iennings, .l..,
un 1lchind the Scenes in Parliament ; R.
Bosworth Smnith on Englishmen in Africa;
J. R. Anderson, LL. D., on Morality by Act
of Parliamient; Julia Wedgwood on Euripi.
des at Cambridge; Rev. Il. W. Clarke on
Public Landed Endowments of the Chtrch;
Sir MoreIl Mackenzie on Koch's Treatmnent
nt Tuberculosis; lrof. J. Agar lIect on lhe
Certainties of Chr:stianity; Canon %faccoll
on Dean Church. Tht Toronto News Coin-
panîy is prepared to supply the trade.

STATION ERY.

A very handsone ornanent for a library
table is a magazine.holder, now to be seen in
the best stocks. It is tnadeofbrassandrep-
resents hrcee stîrrups, of which the footrests
interlace.

fart & Company have some choice lines
of letter paper and envelopes very tastefully
put up. Among these nay be named Grena,
'ina, Paragon, Marine Cloth, Torchon, An.
cient Ilandmade, Bluebeard, Rice Straw.

Thcre was a strong demand ibis ycar and
mn the holiday season for clegant stationery
put up in fancy packages. The packages
vere imitations of deal, lzard kn, olive
wood, etc., and in fori represènted various
conceits.

Hart & Company have the market for a
handy nkstand which is adjustable so that
the ink it contans may be kept level with its
mouth or dcposited in the depths of the
vessel ai will. This is a useful means of
avoiding ink sains on the fingers, which the
plunging of a pen into the unknown fulness
of an ordinary bottle is apt to cause.

Hart & Company have put on the market
a handsome line of inkstands, made of iheavy
glass and mounted with nickel silver, the
effect of the conbination, make, and mnaterial
bcing the productionof a massive deskorna-
ment. With a crest or monogran engravcd
m the boss which forms the top, nothing
could make a more acceptable gift. The
mnk cisiern is removable, abus protecting the
glass fromi tht blackening effect of the con.
tents.

"The Scribe's" stries of reporters' note-*
books, to use an old stercotyped expression,
fills a long-felt want. We have lots of phono.
graphic itachers, readers, and text-books,
but this ;s the first time that books with
suitable p-sperand ruling, for practice and
reporters' use, have been issued. The Re.
corder and the Reporters' Notebooks of
Ibis senes are both well known to inost of
the trade. Nos. a and 3 are, however, en.
tirely new lines, with special ruling, paper,
and size. The pattern is supplhed by the
principal of one of the leadimg srhools of
phonography. No. . is a cloth-covered book
with renewable insert and of a very con-
venient size for the pocket. No. 5 is the
saine as above, only leather inseris can be
had separate. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltl.'
are the iublishers of the above, and expect
to issue mn a few days, but too late ta appear
in our advertismng columns this month, but
Wil! <do so next. In tht meanntime write for
sam ples.

IMRROVEMENT IN THE TASTE
FOR GOOD BOOKS.

One of the encouraging signs of the tmnies
is the growing taste anong the book.buying
public for better.made books. and, aboe ail.
for better books. This public scems to havc
broken .tway from old traditions, or ai e.t,
traditions of ten years' standing, and ab <ail.
inîg, flot for what bas been lauded in thread
bare phrase as " the books no self.respectng
person can very well be without," but for tlle
best mn literature, and that in the best shape
obtainable. The day of ' cheap and nasty'
books bas passed, awd now the day of the
poor grade of hooks, even in substantial
form, seems to be waning. The sale of
standard books-of works in the departments
of philosophy, poctry and good literature
generally-during the past thrce nonths at
least, bas been encouragmngly good, ar.d
promises to continue.

The publishers who have been in touch
with the public seen to have taken their cue
and are making every effort to supply this
demand for better books. The season just
drawng to a close has brought out better
books in more appropriate forms than eter
before. There have been fewer books of
elephantine or microscopic form, and the
edition de luxe seems more and more ta be.
come a realization of the truc meaning of the
term. It vas once thought that an unwielJy
book with a profusion o ill.adjusted marn,
a smattering of blurred daubs designated as
etchings, a hideous binding, and a liimiitd
number of copies, made up an edstion de
luxe. The public for awhile accepted this
forni because il wvas the fa.id." But that has
passed away, and what is now called for are
books, printed in legible type on paper of
the best quality and put up in exquisite and
appropriate shape, regardless of the number
prmnted. For this class of book.- enough buy-
ers can be fo:nd willing to pay any price
vithin reasonable bnunds; and on tlhis ine

the publisher can and wilI make money. It
bas taken the trade vears te learn ibis lesson.
We trust its experieice will be used to last.
ing profit.-The lublishers' Weekly.

THE PERFCT POCKEI PRINTER.

For marking TlInen, Bookis. Card. etc. Set«
upi an namme. toitains three nlphbta. Rub.
ber Type. Botlo (warranted } indelliblu imk
Type Ilolir, P'a. tc. l'ut. up im cartoonaof one
do"en exci. witm shonw carda iin colora. lrice.
e.» per dozen.

-The Copp Clark Co,, Ltd.,
9 Front St. West.
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This invaluable book is now rcady for delivery and will be nailed,

postage prepaid,
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BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., U. S. A.,

- llAS lIEl.N% A iII>EI) TIII

CRAND PRIZE COLO MEDAL.-
ANI i lECO3 131 lE

Medal of Honor and Perfection"j- At PARIS, 1878,
This beingthe HIGHEST and ONLYAWARD given for

LINJiN RECOND AND) LE~DGER PAPER.
Al .a t èhen ly -1. 1 %1ednl gie fIer I.ve dle r l'stlaer at ithe l Adlal s. A naiSt Vlla ltaltin. 1M1.

.A SPE CLA.LTT.
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i.he' &Zlunt. ink. j f.

Send for Sample Sheet, erase and rewrite four times on
same spot.

- F:nrl ~~~a ,heet i.. w ,tnar1 ke.1 lSiron Westo: an'. Lîat ine -ecrdl.

UNTIN, GILLIES & C0.,
J-E.A1MILTOJST,

Wlolesale Stationers and Paper Dealers.
Domplete stock of imported and domestic office and school

stationery.

ATIONERS' SUNDRIES,
PRINTERS' STOCK,

BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES,
BOX MAKERS' MATERIALS.

Get our sanples and piices on Colored window blind paper before

ng. You wiIll not regret it.
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